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STLAND
E. Mcore

|,t it ba ••id
|r,l,on can't get the jo b  

■re!l Smith phoned the 
office Monday m orn - 

ffting that he w e . iich  
had • chance to 

JSanta C lau. yet. C ou ld  
[tked. ju»t dictate it and 

new»paper .en d  it 
K.tur.lly “ • agceed. and 

k,r it on it» way north. 
[Vale Santa', h e lp er , are 
k )  here, what D arrell 
ibn mind:
|«.ta,

bring me a BB (u n , 
trie spring train, a 
truck, a new M l o f  gun*, 

faring you a C oke and 
nine, under the tree 

Jarrell Smith.
— vein—

i to nod over these 
[ t rr, ami know that most 

children will be receiv- 
• ■ uni''

[ •wr, who may
L  faith in Santa unless a

Overgi
No. 96

razing Hazard 
Due to Dry Ranges

HELD SAME JOB IN '47

P E R S O N N E L  I ly furnish a large portion o f the 
ur l resent reason finds winter pasturage are a failure this

stockmen at the crossroads in winter due to u luck o f fall ruin,
ranoe management, Range* are at Small grain o f course like our 
present very dry and cattle are cool season grass has not yet got

roots down to subsoil mois-existing solely on dry grass which 
giew last summer. Rescue und 
Texas Winter grass which normul-

111 Violent Deaths 
Predicted In Texas 
During Holidays

Plowman Is President
its

I ture.
As a result overgrazing o f 

j rangeland at this time can be ex
tremely hazardous to the conser
vation o f both grass and land.
The successful conservation ranch- 

: er knows that he can never afford
to run out Of grass, lie also knows G O O D  C O V E R — Sheep b e in g  W intered on good  cove

II  * 7 r h“ "  T T  T  SUT “ " T! " '  S "“ vv r *  : " Thas enough  grazeab le  fo ra g e  to  w inter livestock  and still 
have grass litter next s|iring fo r  soil p rotection  and absorb -

O f Quarterback Club

o f

winter until next spring to absorb 
the heavy rain to be expected each

One hundred und eleven per
sons will die violently in Texus
trait e accidents during the forth- spring. Even though we have some m g  S p rin g  rain fall 
coming ( hristmas - New \ ears subsoil moisture the odds are 
hoi day if predictions released to- aga.nst enough rain and warm

before next spring forday by the Texas Department o f  weather

— .» | r '-*nt»\. helpers get on the j t))e
K too".

siiay, members of the 
L< 1, li 1 A,II hold their 
| Toys are to

touted t" those children 
otherwi.-e miss out on 

[ i •:. ' i . 
lobleni is simply this: 
citizen.- have failed sadly 
the needed toys. So if 

I ui o'er crowded toy box 
why nit let sister 

Jger oh through it and 
they would like to 

|: ■ ■ c children,
drop them o ff  at the 

l office, hut be sure and 
»». want you. The box

I ■ • T elegram
Miirht, so you can drop 
gifts right this minute, 

jras belongs to children.
1 let them down.

—v»m—
-x Fa-tbutd County 

i sill be getting their 
i presents a few days 
file percent increase in 

rie\ which w as approved 
»go by county com- 

i, will become effective 
| No sleeted officer w ill 
I the im-rea.-e. This one is 
[ the 'hired help." Hope 
•ember that nothing puts 
in debt as fast as a small

Public Safety hold true.
The onimous forecast came 

from Colonel llom er Garrison, Jr.
Director o f the Department of 
Public Safety, for a It’ day period 
extending from 12:01 a.m. Dec.
23, through 1 1 :6t> p m , Jan. 3.

The 111 predicted motorc des 
are included in an estimate made 
by Department Statistician N. K. 
Woerner, which ind cates that 2U0 
persons will die in violence during 

| the per od. The breakdown is ns 
follows: Motorcldes i l l ;  honreides 
and suicides 47; accidental deaths 
non traffic, 42; grand total 200.

Colonel Garrison named several 
reasons for the prediction that 
this years holiday per:od will be 
one o f the most deadly for Texas 
motorists in several years.

“ This Christmas-New Year's 
holiday is expeteed to be one of 
the most dangerous for drivers 
that we have experienced for some 
time. Not only is tbr holiday per
iod in the number o f days it cov
ers, but th:s has been a prosperous 
year for drivers and more cars are 
on the road.

“ This year’s accident rate is 
running considerably ahead of that 
o f  last year and we can naturally 
expert th's trend to carry through
out the holidays. One other factor 
adds to our dim fo r e s  ♦ Both , ,
ClrrUm?* Thu- and New 
day fall on Friday, making two 
extra long weekendx within the 
hoi day period.

“ The best I can say is that I 
hope we are wrong. We can be 
wrong if Texas motorists will take 
common sense precautions in driv
ing.”

much gras., or small grain growth. 
Only the forage now on the land 
is all that can he depended upon.

Examination and clipping tests 
in this vicinity show that ranges 
which were defered or stocked 
relatively light last summer still 
have enuugh forage on the land 
to winter some livestock and still 
keep the cover needed on the land. 
Range- which were overgrazed 
last spring and summer barely 
have the cover needed for the pro
tection o f the soil. Many spots do 
not have enough cover to allow 
moisture penetration when the 
next rain comes. Continued over- 
-•nrkine of these ranges can only 
be at the expense o f the land and 
next summers grass production.

Gray Matter
By JO E  C R A Y

Kverett Plowman i* newly elect
ed president of the Ka*tland Quar
terback Club. Plowman was named 
to the post last r^Vht at a meeting 
held in the high school cafeteria.

Other new officers elected are 
K. P. (Buddy) Maun, v ce presi
dent and K. K. Abies, .seeretary- 
treasurer. Lois Dunl.tp and Harvey 
Lewi.- are the new directors.

Plowman served as president of 
the club in 11)47. He is one of few 
men to hold the office twice.

The new officers w II take over 
their dut» at the football ban
quet wh'ch will be held in Janu 
ary. Outgoing president is J)r. 
Fe ’ man Lund. Charles Freysch- 
lag has served as secretary-treas
urer and Gordon Smith has been 
vice pres dent.

Dr. Lund named four commit

tees to work on the banquet, which 
will honor this year’s Mavericks. 
Norman Guess will serve as chair
man of the ticket committee and 
will be assisted by I>uvid Fry, Vir- 
g 1 Moore and Lois Dunlap.

Chairman o f the food committee 
is James Keid. James Smith and

Conithonse 
News and 
Records

Maurice Hazard will assist him.
J. C. Poe is decorating: commit

tee chairman and other members 
are Willard Griffin and James 
Wright.

( hairman o f the entertainment 
committee is Andy Taylor. Gordon 
Smith is the only other member.

Date for the banquet w ill be an
nounced a. .soon as a speaker is 
•■elected.

• I. It was too '

Final Rites lor 
E. A. Hatten 
Held Sunday

Final rites were held Sunday at 
2:.'Jo p.m. in the Hnmner Funeral 
Home Clmpel for Edward Andrew 
Hatten, 1i7, who died Friday after
noon in the Texas and I’acific 
Hospital in Marshall.

Mr. Hatten, who made his home 
at 212 Railroad \v*. in Eastland, 

« * » —y r*r* -ag o  us Tift 
railroad station agent. He was a

This is the season of the year after the m- , on p i 
when old Santa Claus gels to < rol I for them to do i. 
he a mighty popular fellow. This I Fr >m ah . ,t the fi t few days 
is the time when the youngsters [ o f  September, shepherds of that 
are dropping hints to tiieir proud | urea took the:r sheep into the 
parents and doting wive- a ie i heepfolds and raves to get the 
eminding their loving husbands | animals out of . rough weather, 

what wonderful helpmates they’ve l i t  i.- recor . I that the w.nter 
been throughout the past year, j weather in ti e Holy Land was too 
The little Indies manage to men- severe for outdoor watching of 
timi that they could, if old Santa »heep in the later part of Di

Favorites Are 
Chosen by 
College Classes

were to bring one down the 
chimney, use a new fur coat this 
year. The old rloth thing is some
thing one shouldn't he seen in.

I guess the Christmas season is 
actually the best season o f the 
year. Profile seem to act a little 
more like human being at Christ
mas time than in some other seas
ons o f  the year.

Of course Christmas has been 
over commercialized in America 
but that doesn’t alter the fact 
that this is supposed to he the 
occasion for rememberunce of the 
birth o f the King of Kings and 
the Savior of mankind.

Christmas is a religious holiday, 
hut we Americans don't always 
act like it. We sometimes act 
as if it were a pag-n feast day.fe

Class meetings were held after 
ber, assembly at Ranger College, Wed-

So. if tl.i, is true the original ,‘ es*la>- ,,e ‘ - 11 • fur the purpose of 
Christmas must have been about ^"00lil,|k class 
the first part of September.

What did the original disciples 
and St. Paul and the early church
es do about Christmas? Nothing. 
They didn't pay any more atten
tion to Christ's birthday than any 
other day.

Can you imagine St. Paul 
saying to St. Peter, ‘ Pete, what 
do you want for Christmas this 
year?"

favorites for the 
favorite section of the 1960 an- 

1 nual, The Ranger. A girl and boy 
from both the freshman and sopho
more classes w ere chosen as repre
sentatives. Freshman favorites 

.chosen are Sandy Taylor and Phil
ip Don Reed; sophomores are 
Betsy Teinert and James lloskin- 
son.

Sandy Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. Andy Taylor of East-

which is actually what a lot of
native o f  Eastland and a member jus make o f it. But it should be

—vein—
ind (be Ghulton Hotel 

k(e recently changed 
■kftm. Thit it one of our

—eem—
|t»r us that Saturday was 

"I'ping days 
I in a long, long

| • ■ to u - that loc-
■wren and women should 
iier and sponsor a draw- 
1 * month. There is no 

I event pulls
P* '° ’"v It should he 
jtotuuvtion with Red Tag 

•ome -uch event, and 
t-iwn nould get behind

Rob Sellers 
Dies Tuesday; 
Rites Pending

o f the Baptist Church. Mr. Hatten 
was a member o f the chapter und 
council o f the Eastland Masonic 
Lodge and the Knights Temple 
o f Cisco.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor of 

j the First Baptist Church, Masonic 
| rites and burial were held at 
; Cast land Cemetery.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Annie Hatten of Eastland, 
and one sister, Mrs. R. E. Stearns 

! o f Overton.

Game Preserve 
Association to 
Hold Yule Party

Mavericks
All-Area

action

R. L. ( Boh > Sellers, a native of 
Olden, died this morning at fi in 

J East’c nd Memorial Hospital. He 
was 47.

Mr. Sellers was employed by 
i B’shnp Chevrolet in Cross Plains 
[ at the t;me vf h s death. He form
erly worked for Fullen Chevrolet 

j as a mechanic and at one time was 
j a partner in B A B Garage in at the 
| Eastland. house.

Me was a member of the Church Perry Greenwood, secretary, 
o f Christ, and survivors include a explained, * This will be an open 
both er, Owen Sellers o f Californ- | house affair and everyone is

The Sabanna Valley Game Pre
serve Association will have a 
Christmas party in connection 
with the regular meeting tonight 

Center Point Community

in-
ia, and two nephews of Big Spring.

Funeral services are pending at 
Hamner Funeral Home.

p-Mtland players gained 
n in this year’s 

I Reporter-News Class AA 
|tram selections, 

i" the honorable ment- 
' backs Mickey Gurner 
Uwis, tackle Hill 

1 Manin Agnew and 
r on Hazard. Agnew and 
( • v**;ir, but
f  ’ I'layers ' will he
I*!'"'1 Macs suit up19110.
I 1 âPey Lipsoy was 
r \ of the year and two 
F ° ***** joined him on 
[ rhay were Duane 
; Ue "''"t Schaefer. Jack 
1,0 tackle, also made the 
• '_’a»ifi,rd placed four 

l - flrst team, and Ham- 
*"d Ballinger each

SCHLAO
WANCg AGENCY

Donald R. Webb 
In California 
A fter Long Tour

vited to join in the merriment.” 
Games o f * 42”  and Canasta 

will lie played and refreshments 
will be served. Gifts are to be 
exchanged, and those who want 
can join in the giving. No more 
than 50c should be paid for 
gifts and Greenwood said it would 
he preferred that the gifts are of 
a comic nature.

a time o f thanksgiving to God 
and in prayer to Him, but u lot 
o f us have too painful a hangover 
to give God thanks, ami to praise 
His name.

We Americans really observe 
two Christmases all in tine. We 
have one for the kids when we 
sing songs o f red-nosed reindeer 
and Santa Claus and jingle bells 
and things o f that sort. There 
is also Christmas o f the Christmas 
carol and the spiritual rejuneva- 
tion o f all believers.

A lot o f tilings we observe in 
Christmas are just as pagan a.- un 
offering Banl. Although the 
principle o f exchanging gifts 
may be allright in the sight of 
iod, there is certainly no Biblical 

justification of it. The theory of 
the wise men (there were not 
three as some are led to assume! 
giving gifts to the Christ child 
setting a precedent is, I think, a 
falsify. The wise men didn’t 
give gifts to each other. They 
gave them to Christ in his cradle. 
That seems to me to make a dif
ference.

Also, from what I can gather 
from reading the various Bible 
commentaries the original Christ
mas was not on December 24th. 
If it were, the original shepherds 
who saw the star in the heavens 
should have hud their heads ex
amined. As !'m told shepherds in 
Israel didn’t spend the nights 
tending sheep out in the open

Neither of them ever heard o f-  land, is a journalism major. An 
the holiday and as far as l can active blue-eyed blonde, she parti- 
rather from reading the Bible ' cipates in many school activities, 
there isn't any mention o f any she is a lieutenant of the Range- 
of the New Testament churches ^anns, reporter for the freshman 
observing Christmas in any form, i ,.|a^  reporter and Student Coun- 

t>om reading this up U  now „ (  UeprxueuUt y- for the girl.’ 
suppose a lot o f peop e will get ,|ormitor>. ;i. ,-tInt editor o f the 

the imp: e.-sion that Ole Joe . and ,  IIlember of lhe
against observation o f Chnstmas , r o l , choir.
I’m not. I just don t get excited , phj|ip Don ^  „ „  o f Mr an(|

Christmas is all right for the C' Bisbee, Ari-
kids. It helps business somewhat, * »"» . >* a Ashm an eng neenng 
but is puts poor old Dad’s pocket- ma-l°r A personable young man, he 
hook in the red for so long that is « ell-liked by everyone. He i< a
he might well be better o ff member o f the li>59 Rangers
without the holiday. It does give squad.

Donald R. Webb, fire control 
technician second class, I'SN, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webb 
o f  401 W. Sadosu St., Eastland, 
and husliand of the former Miss j 
Loin C. Williams o f Suint Jo, re
turned to Long Beach, Calif., 
Nov. 26, aboard the destroyer 
USS Mansfield after a five-month 
tour o f  duty with the U. S. Sev
enth Fleet in the Western Pacific. 

Resides participating in various

Freeman Takes Top 
Pecan Show Honors

preachers something to preach 
about once a year, but if they 
were spending moie o f their time 
preuching against sin they 
wouldn't be short of subject mat
ter at any time. You take a good 
preacher who’s always preaching 
against sin and for the saving | 
of souls and you’ ll find he’s so 
busy he can hardly find time to 
get all his subject covered in the 
course of a year.

A long time ago, preachers 
used to preach a lot longer ser
mons than they now do. That's 
the reason we Methodist here in 
Eastland have the clock where 
the preacher can he sure and see 
it. We don't want him to talk into 
the middle of the afternoon, 
most of them now adays don’t 
talk too long, they’ve got a dock 
staring them right in the face, 
but that wasn’t always the case.

I can well remember when 
Methodist preachers used to keep 
the congregation till about 1 p.m. 
before letting up. Many a time 
I’ve eaten my Sunday dinner 
(that was a noon meal in those 
days) at a time closer to three 
than noon. We had to cook the 
meal after getting home from 
church before eating, you know.

W e’ve had .some preachers in 
our pulpit who took thirty minutes 

(Continued on Page Two)

James Hoskinson, son of Mrs. 
Iniogene Hoskinson o f Fort Worth 

(Continued on Page Two)
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Eastland firemen answered a 
call Saturday afternoon, but no 
fire could be found. The alarm 
was sounded by Modern Clean
ers when smoke was smelled.

Kastlund County Commissioners 
heard two charity cases and paid 
bills at the r regular meeting 
Monday. Commissioner Boh Carter 
of Rising Star was absent due to 
the illness of his wife.

Eastland 
have two new 
are Ray Harbin 
Faulk.

Volunteer firemen 
members. They

and Winfred

County peanut fanners are vot
ing today in six voting places in 
the cotton and peanut referend
um*.

See and Drive the New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO

» P
The 7th annual Eastland County 

Show, held in Cisco last 
was consid-operational exercises, crewmen,- Friday und Saturday,

visited ered u success from ull stand- 
and ! points, according to a statement by 

I show officials this week. The event
bers o f the Mansfield 
Hawnil, Japan, Hong Kong 
the Philippines.

Church of Christ 
To Dedicate New 
Building Dec. 20

'* in D#c. 
in D«.

r*1" Lr ,Y «r
Clgudy »nd Cold

was sponsored by the Eastland 
County Pecan Growers Associa
tion and the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce.

B. H. Freeman of Route 1, Ran- 
I ger, secretary of the association,
\ won the grand championship with 
an entry o f Wichita pecans, a 

The rVsdemona Church hybrid developed by L. D. Rom-
Christ is inviting the general pub- ,|t th» IT. b . Pecan Station,
lie to uttend open house and dedi- | Hrownwood. The reserve champ- 
eation ceremonies at their new ;onsh p went to J. II. Womack, 
building Sunday, Dec. 2(1 at 2:30 |.eolli with another Romberg 
p.m. hybrid, as yet unnamed.

David Caskey is minister oi -j-hese two entries along with 
the church. —  i the prize winners in the various
EAUT1 AMD- Wa T cUNAL BANK varieties will be entered in the EASTLAND W A T W IA t »  annual st(|t„ p^an show at College

q [Station in January, according toMKMBUb T. D- L

County Agent J. M. Cooper.
Miss Loretta Whitehead, who 

was crowned queen of the pecan 
show last Thursday n'ght, was a 
guest at the luncheon and visited 
the show Saturday.

The annual Pecan Bake Show, 
held by the county home demon
stration clubs in connection with 
the pecan show, was judged Fri
day afternoon by Miss Martha 
Graves and Mrs. A. R. Day, both 
of Cisco. Mrs. Ellen Horn, East- 
land, won grand prize in the bake 
show division.

President Oscar Schaefer of 
Cook, president o f the pecan as- 
sociat.on, said his organization was 
highly pleased with the show. He 
said the association would hold a 
membership meeting in Cisco on 
Jan. 1H, IDfiO, at the Chamber of 
Commerce to elect officers for 
the coming year and transact oth- 

( Continued on Page Two)

THE VOICE MEETS ROYALTY—Frank Sinatra chats with 
Princess Marie Cecilie of Prussia at a benefit ball in Holly
wood. The event waa held to raise funds to place homelesa 
children of Europe and Asia In American homes.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
County's Clerk's O ffice

I. J. Allen to Mrs. F. W. 
(A lice) Allen, easement.

W. L. Andrus to Benny Gale 
VNat_-on, relea.^* o f  vendor’s lien.

Cornelia L. Amis to Porter Ran
kin, oil and gas lease.

Weldon Bailey Amis to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

F. B. Altman to Edith Altman 
Terry, warranty deed.

Mrs. D. L. Allen to State of 
Texas, right o f way.

Margaret Brown to Porter
Rankin, oil and gas lease.

C. Henry Buhl to Porter Rankin, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease. 
Donald Born to Al Small, assign
ment o f oil and gas lease.

Donald Born to Nancy M. Van 
Derbec, as.-ignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Donald Bom to Mrs. II. S.
Butts, Sr., assignment o f oil and
gas lease.

Donald Born to Johnny Fadal, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Donald Born to H. S. Butts, 
Jr., assignmentt o f oil and ga.
lease.

Donald Bom to J. D. Hutsell, 
assistant of oil and gas lease. Don 
L. Choate to State of Texas, ease
ment.

Allen D. Crawford v. Mrs F. 
W. ( Alice) .  AUten, judgement.

Cen-Tex Supply Co. v. W. H. 
Green, abstract of judgement.

Reed Campbell to Jtobert 
Walker, warranty deed.

Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. to 
Luther T. McClung, sub. agree
ment.

Jack Chamberlain to Fred 
Einspahr, partnership agreement.

Billy Claborn to Speciality 
Roofing Co., MML.

E. P. Crawford to Tommy H. 
Toland, warranty deed.

E. P. Crawford to Hugh D. To- 
land, warranty deed.

M. R. Carb, Jr. to Texoma 
Production Co., oil and gas lease.

Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
to Coastal States Gas Prod. Co., 
sub. agreement.

Franklin C. Chestnut to S. *J. 
Chapman, MML.

Homer P. Cole to R. G. Wat
son, MML.

A. S. Clark to Porter Rankin, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

R R. M. Carpenter, Jr. to 
Porter Rankin, assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

T. C. Cozart to State o f Tex
as, right of way.

C. A. Dunlap to Coastal States 
Gas Prod. Co., oil and gas lease.

Vurgv I). Daniel to First Feder
al S & L Assn., deed o f trust.

Prince de Rurdeleben to Porter 
Rankin, assignment of oil and ga- 
lease.

C. F. Ervin to Cecil D. Thomp
son, warranty deed.

T. E. Ellis to K. Q. Loudermilk, 
release of lien.

Nettie Hickman Ellis to H. E. 
Wafker, warranty deed.

Roy A. Fonville, Sr. to R A. 
Fonville, Jr., lelea-e o f vendor’s 
lien.

First National Bank, Gorman to 
Janies E. Coin, lease.

First Federal S & L Assn, to L. 
Crossley. appt. o f sub. Tr.

A. F. Kolkner to Veterans Land 
Board of Texas, warranty deed.

J. M. Flournoy to Ben Wirk- 
kala. conveyance.

Fiist National Bank, Gordon 
to C. F. Chestnut, release of ven- 
dor’s lien.

George A. Fox, Jr. to Donald 
Born, extension of oil and gas

I lease.
George A. Fox, Jr. to Donald 

Cain, oil and gas lease.
O. F. Gafner to Marie Gu.'ner, 

var rntv died.
Ada Gordon vs. Lloyd Clem,

j -c j  > lijment.
Vi tor a Fry Guthrie to Porter

Rankin, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

James R. Gran lin to Porter 
j Rankin, assignment o f oil and gas 
j lease.

Hudson & Hudson to Charles 
I T. Floyd, Jr., MD.

(Continued on Page Two)

EVERETT PLOWMAN 
. heads Quarterback Club

Letters To 
Santa

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a burp 

gun, a jeep car and a Bat Master-
son gun belt.

Donnie wants a teddy bear and 
a new tricycle.

Please bring Curtis 
board with a hammer.

Please bring Donnie and 1 a 
nair o f field glasses and a lady 
bug train.

Thank you,
Stevie Buigerin

peg

Deer Senta.
I am feur years old. I have a 

little brother and aiater who 
ere twina. They ere two yoara 
old.

Would you pleaie bring me a 
bicycle, Rick • O  - Shey gun, 
cowboy hat and a big truck. 
Will you pleaie bring my little 
brother end tutera nine toy*.

Thank you very much.
I love you,
Stephen Brown

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl eight years

old and I am in the third grade. 
I would like a bicycle, doll and
dishes.

Your friend,
Janet Rose Faley
Carbon

Deer Senta,
I am a little girl two year* 

old. I wou’ J like a dell, diehea, 
• nd a little dog.

Jo Ann Faley
Carbon

Mis. Lela Day, 
Eastland Native 
Buried Monday

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the Hamner 
Funeral Home chajiel for Mrs. 
Lela Martin Day, prominent 
longtime Eastland resident, with 
Rev. Ray Heckendom, pastor o f 
the First Christian Church, o ffic
iating.

Mrs. Day died in Ranger Gene
ral Hospital at 10:50 p.m. Satur
day after a lengthy illness. She 
was a native of Eaatlffnd, born
Oct. 17, 18K5.

Burial was in EaotMM Ceme-
tc y .

Survivors include a sen, Nell 
of Eastland; a brother, Will Mar- 
t n o f Eastland; Six grandchild- 

: ie-’ and three great-grandchildren.

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
“ Oe The Square”  

Member F. D. I. C

BANK

S A 3 X E T B A U . T O N IG H T

Movs
vs.

Albany. 
7 p.m.
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One month by carrier in city 
Ope year by mail in County .. 
One year by mail in state —

.16

.66
2.95
4.96

One year by mail out o f state . ... 6.95
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

w A1N bT’YA'I E l
Cards of Thanks charged for at rata of 12.00 Each

FOR RENT (SPECIAL NOTICE
FOR RENT: Apartment. 1 or 2.1 
Close in. 1 In S. 1 a mar. Eastland

F<»K RENT: Modern four room
apartment. Call 90.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
rrlents. 2 rooms and bath. Bills 
paid. Reasonable rates. Close in. 
212 W. Patterson. Phone 188.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
apartments in Duplex. 611 W. 
Hummer.

FOR RENT: 
house. 210 E.

Small
Valley.

furnished

FOR KENT: Modern four room 
apartment. Call 90.

FO R RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Fhone 9520.
ENJOY' I IKE DOWNTOWN, Ho
le eworythmg. 100 love'y redecor 
ated rooms with 100 private baths, 
all with ceiling fans and heated 
with, warm steam heat, for only 
$39.64) per month, which include, 
maid service. Delicious Coffee 
Shop. Also apartments custom 
made 1 <r any size for permanent 
guests. Contact Mr». Robinson, 
n. utJlger. On. fro ndly Vi ige 
Hotsl < f ormsrK the Conneliee, 
E.irtfvrit. Terss.

F O ^  fE N T  Small furnished 
house 612 South Basset* l*hi>ne 
6*<I-W

SPECIAL: Large and extra large 
eggs, 45c doz, now through Christ
man. Kendrick Drive-In Dairy, 
Cisco Highway.

NOTICE: See Ed Whatley for 
complete body rebuilding at Hood 
King Motor Co.

Refunding 1 
1, 194-1. 

Incorpora-, 
in compli-

FOR RENT: Small
h—ns*, Pills paid. Clos 
W Patterson.

furnished 
in. 20.1

NOTICE OF TENDERS OF 
BONDS

EASTLAND FREE SCHOOL 
INCORPORATION 

KAs-mi VNH. TEXAS 
Refunii g Bonds, Series Aug 

ust 1, 1341 
To all holders of 

Bonds, Series August 
Eastland Free School 
tion, Eastland, T ev  «, 
ance with the terms of its refund 
ing agreement of May 23, 1942, 
will receive sealed tenders for 
i>onds o f  the above issue until 
5 :0 0  p.m. January 8, 1 *60.

Subject to the terms of said re
funding agreement said Incorpor
ation will purchase, to the ex 
tent available for that pun*«>se, 
the bonds tendered at the lowest 
prices offered, providing said 
price, offered are not in exce- 
o f the actual market value there
of. Said Incorporation ri -e.- es 
the nght to reject all offers in 
excess o f  said market value and 
re-advert ise.

WENDELL T. SI EBERT. 
Superintendent
Eastland Free School Incorpor
ation
Eastland, Texas

DON'T RISK 
YOUR LIFE 
Driving On 

Worn Out Tires

Buy Your New 
Seiberling Tires 
and pay as you 

ride.

Court News-
(Continued from i age One)

• Small
Down Payment 

Balance Monthly

J I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. 
Eastland.

Phone 258 
Texas

Humble Pi|>e Line Co. to Ren
ben F. Jacobs, release o f deed of
trust.

T. E. House to Nick 11. Gray, 
warranty deed.

H. S. Ililburn to The Public, 
affidavit.

William C. Mii’ourn to The 
Public, proof o f  heirship.

11. II. Harr* Lon to State o f 
Texas, right o f way.

Mi- W. H. Hail to State o f  
Texas, right o f way.

Industrial Concrete £  Supply 
Co. v Edwin Aaron dbn Aaron 
Materials Company, abstract of 
jiidgme‘

Jar i M. Jackson to II. G. 
Murphy, deed o f trust.

K. E. Jacobs to H. A. Bible, 
warranty deed.

Crawford Johnson, Jr. to Por
ter Ib.itkin, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

W. G Kirk to D. B. Warren,
warranty deed.

Beulah Edna Maitin to Coast
al State- Gas Prod. Co., oil and
ga- lease.

O. Y'. Miller to Porter Rankin,
■ il and gas lease.

W. E. Morris to Thomas D. 
retire , warranty deed.

hi. It. McCollum to Coastal 
i- I’. mI. Co., oil and gn~late, t 

lea-e.
Will . 

Rankin, 
E. J. 

kin, oil

USED CARS

Fttfc T ?F \ T : 2 room furnished
ap.iftmnnt. Re-decorated. Bills 
p a n l m i l  W. Main. Phone H04-J.

MISC FOR SALE
f 1 HttAI.E Brick. Inquire Smith’ - 
S'-rvitit. Station. Olden.

ALh OR TRADE: Six
rooms, bath, cellar, tank and five

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467 

Reg. t 'ed 
2nd Thursday
month, at 7 ill) p m.

H. G. Weathersby, W . M. 
L. L. Ho-'Eaby, Secretary

tssomc
No. 467 A
d meetings K ArK# 
day o f m-h 7 ^  X

arrB. Call 9522

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized JJalen & Service. 1392 Sayl 
es, Abil<*ne. Pho. OR 3-1136.

A LOVE\! . : :  HOME for the 
agril . . .  a family atmosphere. 
24-hour nurs ng, special diet. 
GOLDEN ">E NURSING HOME 

Mrs. Witt Springer 
I*hone HI 2-2370 Cisco

EXTRA SPECIAL
1959 Ford V 8 Country Sedan 
Station Wagon. Almost new!

*  *  it
1956 Ford V 8 Ranch wagon. 
Real nice.

1956 Ford 6 cyl. tuilor sedan, 
Extra clean.

•AAA
1955 blymouth, 8 cvl. fonlor 
sedan. Radio, heater and over
drive. One ow ner, low milage.

★  h ★
1952 Plymouth forvlor sedan; 

ri h ★
1950 Ford tudor sedan. ■ *

Three nice Ford pickups.

Many other choice cars to
frpick

Hood King 
Motor Co.

100 E. Main Phone 42

R-iy McDonald to Porter 
oil and gas lease.
McCurdy to Porter Ran- 
*nd gas lease.

Malcolm MrAlpin to Porter 
Rankin, assignment o f  oil and ga- 
lease.

Mi Elroy Ranch Co. to Porter 
Rankin, assignment.

E. J. McCurdy, Jr. to Porter 
Rankin, assignment.

lte--ie McCollum to William L. 
Stegall, release o f  vendor’s lien.

Jos(c K Nix to George J. Mor
gan, oil and gas lease.

E. A. Norton to Everett H. 
Everett, warranty deed.

Frederick W. Nichols to Porter 
Rankin, assignment.

Oil Associate-, Inc. to 
Kanin, assignment.

J. T. Hoe to Coastal States 
Ga> Prod. Co., oil and gas lease. 1 

Carleton H. Palmer to Porter 
Rankin assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Pioneer Savings Assn, to I.. 1*. 
Holliday, release o f  deed o f trust.

A. P. Reeves, Jr. to The Public, 
assumed name.

Ernest E. Ruthledge to Daisy 
E. Kizer, contract.

Minna E. Robinson to Costal
Slate- Gas Prod. Co., oil and gas
lease.

Porter

FfTRTtXM- House plans especial 
l> for you EH A and G. I. approv 
( d.’ Yltonr 875.

MAKE this Chn-tmas a merry one 
by sending personalized cards. 
H ive them printed at the Eastland 
Telegram.

M ISC. WANTED

MAJESTIC
• m  i a s T i A w n

Today & Wednesday

WANTED- Children to keep by 
houT or davy. Fenced yard and 
excellent care. Phone 446-W .

C. L. Rich to State o f  Texas, 
right o f way.

Calvin B. Reeve* to Veterans
Land Board, warranty deed.

J. M. Smith to Eastland Natio
nal Bank, deed o f trust.

Mabel M Scott to J. T. Rainey, 
transfer ol vendor’s lien.

Margaret Gordon Stuart to 
Allen Donald Crawford, release o f 
lien.

State o f Texas V. F. S. Shock-
ley, condemnation judgment.

Herbert Scheftel to Porter 
Rankin, a ,-ignment.

Helen II. S|*cncer to Porter 
Rankin, assignment.

Shelley Shuster to Porter Ran- 
in, assign me«it.

Iona Huv Silav to W. N. Jar
rell, oil and g;m I com*.

Robert W. Spearman to The 
I ublic, cc applicat on for guard
ian- h p.

Henry Be I os Santos to Edna 
Mae Elliott, xvairunty deed.

Mrs. Jack W. Smith to State 
of Texas, right of way.

Mrs, \. N. Simpson, to State 
of Texas, release o f  right o f way.

Mis. Beauhvh Sheridan to State 
o f Texas, right o f  way deed.

Mrs. Peaulah Sherridan to The 
Public, right o f way easement.

Ernest Schaefer to State of 
Texan, light of way.

Herman Schaefer to State of 
Texas, right of way.

O-car Schaefer to State of Tex
as, right o f  way.

Carl W. Stroebel to State of 
Texas, right of w ay..

Fred H. Tibbel- to Earl Reeves, 
M ML.

Temple W. Tutwiler, 11 to 
Porter Rankin, assignment.

E. N. Th imason to H. II. Mc- 
Moy, wai runty deed

Jennie Agnes Townsend to 
State o f Texas, right o f way.

United States to Anka Drilling 
Co., release of tax lien.

United States to Travis I,. 
Crutchfield dba Crutchfield & 
Mop Co., notice o f tax lien.

United States to Harley T. 
Rawls, notice o f tax lien.

Uniteil States to Abilene Eq
uipment Co., notice of tax lien.

C. C. Underwood to T. Y. 
Gregg, warranty deed.

Y’ eterans I .and Board to Wil
liam T. Sehneider, contract o f 
sale.

Robert Walker to First Federal 
S & L Assn, deed o f trust.

R. B. W ellington  to The Pub
lic, proof o f  heirship.

Carl P. Wilson l*  The 
proof o f  heirship.

Carl P. Wilson to The 
proof o f heirship.

D. L. Wright to The 
cc probate.

Nan T. Wright to The 
cc probate.

Wunderlich Cont. Co. to 
H. Wilson, assignment.

Henry A. Wise, Jr. to Porter 
Rankin, assignment.

B. S. Warren, Jr. to Porter 
Rankin, assignment.

George VYil.-un to Tom B. Stark, 
M l) .

PROBATE
R. It. Weddington, deceased, 

application for appointment of 
appraisers.

Ida Kate Vermillion, deceased, 
application to probate will.

M AR R IAG E LICEN SES
A. M. Foote and Mrs. Maggie

and Mr*, 

and

P

Helen Pool.
Cecil Edward Prickett 

Opal Ruth Boone.
Thomas Luther Acrea 

Mis. Manila Rosetta Hyatt,
SUITS FILED 

91»t D i»'ric'  Cour*
Mr*. Nettie H. Ellis v.

Ellis, divorce. __
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

W. B. Smith, et al v. Robert
Lewis, et al, order.

Bobby Jean E >ote v. Delbert
I!. Foote, judgment.

Opal Ruth Boone v. Edwin A. 
Boone, judgment.

Frances Warren Wilson v. Jer
ry A Wilson, Judgment.
' Citizens Glass Co., Inc. v. John 

W. Bartlett, et al, older.

Freeman-
(Continued from Page One)

ment
Stu
San

fosst,
art r  *n<̂ I

■ V 5 S
er business.

Freeman not only showed the 
grand champion o f the show, but 
also took five first place, two • 
ond place and three third place 
ribbons. He had first in the < • ■ 
anche, Williamson, ‘ John Garner, 
Wichita and Ranger varieties. Si 
ond in the Mahan and Gove 11-

«*M.
VIITS

welches'
Mrs. 1,. „

" - o h .  r.,w
W 1 *"i Stanli " Kl

I Wi

Gray Matter-
( Continued from Page One)

Public,

Public,

Public,

Public,

John

to get wanned up, an itlu-i thirty 
’ minutes to get t ie  devil warmed 
i up, another thirty minute- to tell 
I what the devil was going to do 

to growing little boys if we didn t 
get saved, and another thirty min
utes telling how we could be * 
the devil to salvation.

These old-time preachers didn’t 
rc|*eat themselves either. They 
wore unitor- o f the old school o f  
Southern natory and it was a 
pleasure to hear them preach. 
However, we alway* had a few 

I rcstles- people in our congregat
ion, who couldn’t stand to have a 

I delayed meal. So when we built 
our present church some one saw 
to it that we placed the clock in 
such a position that the preacher 
couldn’t fail to see it.

If a vi-iting preacher comes 
around and complains about the 
clock looking him right in the 
face we tell him that's put there 
for the c o n v , ■nieiii e o f the choir 

■ director.
, I doubt if we ever had a visiting 
preacher who believed our mal- 
aiky though. They'll' too -mart 
for that.

But Christmas time is a good 
• !■!,.. far preachers to 11<> their 
best. Many times a lot o f the con
gregation turns out at Christmas 
who haven’t been out since 
Mother’s Day. Most preachers' 
aren't -cared by a face in the I I 
audience; they like it. But there ' y 
are time- within the year that a  
-oine of a preacher’ s flock show- /  
up for church service who haven't • 
been there in six months. 7

This 1 tf>9 Christmas -houhl he 
one o f the best yet. We really & 
don’t know the real date o f j 7 
Christ's birth so any day we com j Y 
memorate to him is as good a.- 
another as long a- we are sincere ^ 
about it. I £

The spirit o f Christmas sh o u ld .' 
, spirit of brotherl> luva at 

all mankind, one for the other, j! 
And 1 mean the real spirit singu- | 
lar.

Favorites-
i Conti nuW*Vroen •Fare One) |*

is a graduate o f  Polytechnic High /

HELP WANTED: Service station 
attemlent. Need not apply unle.-- 
experienced. Earley Tire Service.

FOR SALE OR TRA D E : Six
rooms, bath, cellar, tank and five 
a.c£&t _Call 9522.
F’o R  SALE: Four Shetlmid filli*>-. 
One Shetland stallion. 30-in. high. 
Ca-ey Meazell. Phone 836-W-2.

m>R SALE: Good clay back heat
er 209 West Patterson.

Fo r  THAT extra special Christ
mas Give a Bible. King Janie- 
version or New Testament, red 
letter edition with large print, 
neautiful colorful pictures. $1.25 
to $5.00. See them at the East- 
land Telegram.

WANTED: Man with license to 
drive ice truck part time. Apply 
City lee Service.

WANTED:
462.

Piano to rent. Phone

FOR
IL dh'

IALE: Real gentle horse, 
saddle. Phone 327.

FOR SALE: 50 x 150 choice lot. 
(Jose in. Phone 335.

Et iR SALE: Three piece living
mom suite. Homer Lawrence, 
QJden.

SMITH’S STORE (Wilson’s Var
iety Store) is restocking w i t h  
popular priced dry good- a n d  
-hoes, a portion has been received. 
All former variety stock, Christ
mas cards, decorations, hardware, 
paints, dry goods, toys closing out 
at savings up to 75 percent. New- 
dry good stock due to arrive 
shortly. Save by going to Smith’s 
Store.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FD'R SALE: Brick. Inquire Smith’s 
.'♦rvice Station, Olden.

'FOR SALE Give a ropy of the 
| “ History of Eastland County”  by 
I Ed Cox this Christmas. Eastland 
I Telegram.

FOR SA LE : 2 bedroom house on 
S. Seaman. Recently remodeled 
hath, breakfast room and kitchen. 
New hath fixtures, new kitchen 
cabinets, built-in tabletop range 
and oven, stainless steel double 
sink, tiled cabinet top. Complete 
with furnace and evaporative air- 
conditioner. Six large trees in 
yard covered with carpet grass. 
Excellent location. Phone 813 
after 5 p.m.

Do You Know the Answer-
. . .  to the little boy's question "Daddy, what is insurance 
and what kind of a policy do we have on our house?" Thnti's 
a -earrhing question. If the answer 1 "I don't know. All in
surance policies are about alike and one 1- as good u- anoth
er", it . n't a satisfactory reply. But if the answer is "Son, 
we have dependable insurance because I know the people who 
wrote it are dependable, and wc won’t worry about the rest” , 
that’s better.

EARL BENDER & COM PAN Y
Eastland, (Insurant:* tinea 1924) Taxaa

School. A two year lettorman in 
football for the Rangers, he is a J 
pre law major. He is well-liked on y 
the Ranger College campus. $

Betsy Teinert, an attractive ^ 
blonde from Albany, is secretary v 
o f the sophomore class, a member Y 
of I’hi Theta Kappa, o f which she j  
is secretary, a lieutenant o f  the § 
Rangeanns, and a member o f the & 
Deb* and College Choir. She is i  
very active in school activities, ?
and, odd as it may seem, is also a 7 
pre-law major. She is the daugh- 
ter of J. G. Teinert o f Albany. K

KOKOM O N EW S
Visiting with Mr and Mrs.

Claude Fuller and children on
Wed neinlay were her dad. Mr.
and Mrs. Klatt o f Rucker, nnd
Mrs. Fuller’s aunt,, Mrs. Ken-
nedy of LpvcHavhL

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitie* 
Accident - Sickness 

, Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main A Eastland

, WOMEN SEW for profit. Easy 
Ready-cut wrap around aprons 
home. Net profit $20.40 on doz- 
• n, -pare' me venture. Write. 
ACCURATE MFGR’S, Freeport, 
New York.

FOR
sett

SALK: House, 608 S. Bas

FOR SALE' Large houfe to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

I NOTICE. lock under|»enning and 
j house leveling. Cement porrhes 

00* W. Plummer. Phone 1179.

^ / G i l l e t t e
Adjustable Razor
9  Settings for Superb Sham!

FOR SALE: 5 room house and fur
niture sold together or separately. 
Canned fruits and vegetables. 
Must sell by Nov. 15. 300 N. Dixie, 
Eastland.

H E A R
R. L. Wall, Evangelist

K. E, R. C. RADIO
8:30 «.m. each Sun. Morning

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourth St. —  Cisco

Other Servicei: Sunday 10:30 a. 
m.; Sunday 7.00 p.m.; Wed* 
netday, 7:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 5 room house, 103 
I !*ens. Inquire at McGraw Motor 
ICompHny.

MUST SELL: 4 room house with 
ciitern and well on 12 acres. T. 
M. Burleson, Rt. 2, Eastland.

COLDS

FOR SALE: Two story office 
building formerly owned by Mag
nolia, located at Olden, Texas. This 
building is to be moved. 10 rooms 
downstair-, 5 rooms upstairs, two 
bathroom*. H its will be accepted 
until Jan. 1, I960. Any and all 
hid* may be r»fu*ed. Mail your 
bids to Box 29, Eastland.

Relieve aches and pain*, o f coldv with 
STANBACK Table:* or Powders 
Also use as gargle for sore throat 
due to colds STANBACKS S. A. 
(Synergistic Action) reduces fever, 
brings faster, more complete relief 
Rem em ber . Snap back with 
STANBACK!

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINQ YOUT1

I

Slow «r OU1GRO# t>c„, L___
•ore tormw t t i f  pain o f  inarrown nail 
RO U*Nrt»wTn tha akin und**rn«4th tha

VMta further pain a*d titarndf 
la available at all drop fwontwi

i t / v ^ n n i V E - i
■w iftw w av 60 {AST o n  OANftFB Hill*

Box Office Opens 6:30 —  Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddiws Under 11 Frae 

O n ly  Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year 
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

20*

C  n b m a S c o p E

EVERY WEDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE 5 0 ? CAR

LOAD

THE RAILROAD
l THAT TAMED THE 

b  iU  ROCKIES! OBRIEN HAYDEN 

JAGGER ELLKJT BETIGER

Enjoying it musical at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendrick- 
and Sylvia on Thursday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Glasson 
and Glenn Edward o f IV-demnna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kinser and 
Barbara o f Gorman and little 
neice, Pauline Kinser o f Cisco, 
Roy Kinser of Gorman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Fuller and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jordan and 
hildren, and Mr. and Mrs. W A 

O’ Neal.
Visiting w ith Mrs. W. F. Bryant 

on Sunday were Mrs. John W. 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
I asnter, Sandra and Jerry of 
Eastland, Rev. Jackie Heatii and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Bryant. Mr. 
and Mrs. I.asater and children also 
visited with his mother, Mrs. W. 
N. Stephen.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Park and children on Thursday 
night were her brother, Mr. Glenn 
Alexander o f  Lincoln, Nebraska, 
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J B. Alexander o f  Stephenville, 
visiting with the Packs on Sun
day night were Mr. and .Mrs. Ken
neth Snider and Audrey o f Xl.il- 
ene and Mrs. Collin Campbell 
and Addie I^iu o f Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Jordan and 
children were visiting and shop
ping in Fort Worth, Arlington 
and Grand Prairie on Saturday.

J Vc . . ? n<* Mrs- darkle Heath 
and children were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bennett on Sun
day.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A.
t i l l *8 J*" Slln,|ay were their 

children Mr and Mrs. Drayton 
Lenz and son o f Brady, Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Webb of Abil
ene, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
and children of Cisco

i- . Ify N  1'■'■"d with H,, 
i. Mr ■'
on JW  n ,u ?
h"  h u .^ U|

lot g w \h&-

* tfAPPil

Model RI 55-60

11,111

MWiiiriOMir 
O u t  M ill n t | 
A w  It rubai
»•« H.M || |

1960 FRIGIDAI
EA SY  
TERMS

imperial 40”  Electric I
This riPff tries Itftrfltl 
out of fl"C)ICM*1f*B» 
iMil-fflriiii( easier, too! Mb 
ups are nerer i ytom I 
Fng Pare WU '« ClWH 
other easy-deM features.

j .  Ddatrr* RaCiaet Vail Ireiler Irill keeps spittai *  
ana citamrg

• Speed Heat Surfica Unit heats up I*  I  •'nk
• Tkeroiostatic Heat Minder Unit cHks •itboit nitrtug Y U  

scnrclt, a w !
Ir'imts-Heat Hetary Dills an Ora ded Panel—siaplest if rib i

■%.

1-4 t* ■

in

f ' i k  r-C-r *

Model SS 9 M

9 CUBIC FEET NOW

EA S Y
TERMS

m c e
?AV£K 

m cM i/
Ijj]) NEW 1960

Perfect for the b:g family with a small kitchen' *ndt * • 
footer is not a stripped model! It's packed w)R> 
fe a tu re s .. .a l l at a low, budget price!

Chad than Fiaturn I
•  B ig 3 7  peend tap freezer chest!
•  t e e n y , 4-shelf ite ra te  dear!
• Fall-width, porcelain enamel Mydrater!
•  Over 13  16 f t  a f shelf sp ic e!

L

a la w  Magnetic Dear seels air-ti|ht ril the 
HUS... Maw "Snlptwtd Shear l#* 
— tha jam’s mast famia'ma rf***J*

LAMB MOTOR COMF1
305 E. Main

vr<
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C A L L  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDSN'llWS TIPS? Estella Freeland 
GAs Hear Progr HOM E MAKERSOn Missionaries

Put Them All Together”  wu- 
the theme of the program present
ed at the meeting o f the Kstella 
Freeland Intermediate Girl’* Aux
iliary of the First Bap tut Church 
Wednesday afternoon.
The meeting was opened when the 

group sang the G. A. Hymn, 
‘ We’ve a Story to Tell to the 
Nation.”  The group repeated the 
G. A. Alligieme prior to the 
reading o f the prayer ralendar 
hy Roy L,ynn Gann. Janet Kimhler 
led the prayer for the missionar
ies.

Attending the meeting were 
Janet Kimbfer, Mary Ann Man
ning, Roy Lynn Gann, Wanda 
Love, Carol Walter, Brenda Jenk
ins, Mary Herrera, Anna Smith, 
Donna Ford, N'ora Jordan, Mrs. 
Jean Edwards and Mrs. R. D. Kel
ley.

N O T I C Ed r e s s e d

FRESH E G G S  DAILY
(WHOLESALE PRICE TO EVERYONE)

G O O D , CLEA N  JERSEY  
SW EET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cows)

PRICE 70c GAL.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Horn net

O x y g en  E quipped . A ir  C ond ition ed

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Rlllcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANY T M 1  
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Dressed
Mrs. Sandra Shelton

Home Demonstration Agt._______ _ *
M iss W illene S ock w ell 

A ssistant HD A gen t

bright cellophane and tied with 
ribbon for children.

Plum puddings.
Wooden howls with Tex.i |>co 

ans and a fruit cracker
A Mexican basket filled with 

colorful fruits.
Canned chicken or another meats 

from your pantry shelf home
made sandwich spreads in little 
pottery jars.

j 1/2 lb. almonds, if desired 
1 lb. candied pineapple 

I 1 lb. candies! cherries 
.'I lb. .-ceded raisins or currants 

j 1 1 2 lb. figs, dates, or apricots 
| l i  111. butter or margarine 
j 1 2 cup fruit juice or sweet pick

le juice
I cup brow n sugar (well-packed) 

j 6 eggs 
4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1, 2 teu.poon cloves 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 '4 teaspoon allspice 
1 2 teaspoon salt

Wash and dry raisins or curr
ants. Cut gra|iefruit peel, candied 
pineapple ami other fruit in half 
inch cubes. Leaves cherries and 
nuts u hole. Sift flour and spices. 
Cream butter or margarine and 
sugar in another container. Add 
beaten egg yolk- to fat mixture. 
Mix a small amount of the flour 
mixture with raisins and dates 
to keep them from sticking to
gether. Add flour mixture altern
ately with fruit juices to the 
creamed fat mixture. Add fruits 
and nuts. Mix throughly. Add 
beaten egg whites.

Grease pans. Line with brown 
1 paper to fit pan, and extend one 
| inch above pans. Grease paper. 

Pack batter firmly into pans with 
hands to I 2 inch of top of pan. 

1 Cover top of cake with waxed

Located On Eastland-Cisco Highway 
Phone 896-J-2— Eastland

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
“24 HOCK SERVICE IF DESIRED”

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

*07 to. DAUGHERTY *  O »OX *44
I a STLANO TEXAS

"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION

Read The
Classifieds

WUN8AS0NS
O N E N  T S 
ERFORD, TEX.
mis Community

• Roaches • Silver Fi*h • Ant*

• Mice • Fleas • Ticks
m • Scorpions and other Pests

___w Member National Pest Control Ass'n.arsn, _
Lester Humphrey

inner PE ST  C O N T R O L  SERVICE
86
Surity B onded  T erm ite  C ontrol—

f f l DOUBLE 
Sj STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

With S2.50 Purchase or More 
Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday

uqgent
N E E D  ,  
N O W - ' i

PUSHSampan
Mixed
Pieces

Big
No. 21/2 

Cans

Val Vita Sliced I  all kinds of  s c r a p
I  IROW AND METAL.

THE P P icg  f !
W a .  p j  Su rpr ised  AiNGER

NITURE
HANGE
ik Phone 42

Hy-Grade Reliable 
All Beef (Limit 12)

Home made fruit cakes, cookies, 
candies and other food items make 
Christman gifts with a “ built-in”  
per-onal touch that’s always ap
preciated.

Start now to check your Christ
mas list and make plan* to Include 
some gifts from your kitchen. 
Here are some suggestions:

X. one-pound fruit cak6s and 
larger decorated cakes with can
died fruits and nuts wrapped in 
cellophane.

A box o f homemade jams, pre
serves or jellies put in uniform 
jars and wrapped in holiday at
tire.

Special yeast breads— tea rings, 
Jule Kaza and loaves o f  bread, 
attractively wrapped.

Cookies or candy packed in 
decorative tins or gaily-wrapped 
boxes.

Bottles o f  homemade salad
dressing.

Gala popcorn balls, wrapped in

Swift's

White

Mrs. Baird’s 
Reg. 39c Pkg,

JERGEN’S
POTIONKOUNTY KIST

Towie Manzanillo

SWIFT'S ORIOLE

» Have A Big 

7" Picture

Ground Beef 
Perch Fillets
Tid-Bit Shrimp
ORANGES
Grapefruit 
Appl
Walnuts'
FRENCH-FRIES

Really-Fresh

Taste O'Sea

France Texas Star 
Breaded

ol Estate
KINNAIRD

Texas,
Sweet

">« Insurance 
,n Eastland

Extra Fancy. Large, 
Washington Red Delicious

LIGHTERS
BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
PARKER PEN & PENCIL SETS 
FRAN CISCAN  POTTERY 
CU FF LINKS and TIE BARS 
STAINLESS STEEL W ARE  
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

W A TCH ES  
DIAMOND RINGS 
LEATHER G O O D S  
FOSTORIA CRYSTAL  
LIBBY G LA SS W ARE  
C LO C K S  
SILVERW ARE

9 -  o z .  
PUg*.
1 0 -  o z ,  
Pkg*. 
1 0 - o z .  
Pkg*. 
10 - o z .  
Pkg*.

POTATOES . .  
LIBBY’S SWEET

IUr Christim
lta>ent Now

LIBBY’S

LIBBY’S
FROZEN

stud ios

~ E«tland
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I Hospital News Owens, KastlanMrs. Sarah 
medical

Patients in Eastland Memorial Mrs. Renie Mitchell. Olden, me- 
Hospitai are: dical

Mrs. Helen Patterson, Eastland, Hilton Harbin, Artesia, N M., 
medical j medical

Mrs. Mina Xunnelly, IVLeon, ! Mrs. Mittie Poe, Eastland, acci- 
surgical [dent

Ralph Baggett, Eastland, me<iic

' First Baptist Church Adult Dept. 
Holds Annual Christmas Banquet

ul
Miss Marilyn 7-iehr, Cisco, me

dical
William Blackmon, Eastland, me

dical

Melvin Travis, Cisco, medical 
C. W Medford, Eastland, medic

al
Irma l'arker, Eastland, medical 
Dismisses! were: H. B. Hollis, 

Mrs. Jessie Connally, Al Fanning.

The Adult 1 Dept, o f the First 
Baptist Church had their Christ
mas Banquet Saturday night in 
the Fellowship Hall. The Hall 
was lieautifully decorated with 
the Christmas colors red and 
green.

The menu consisted o f turkey, 
dressing, gravy, green beans, bak

ed potatoes, congealed salad, pie, 
hot rolls, tea, and coffee. Each

Mrs. Lawson Is 
Hostess to Las 
Leales Party Sat.

Mrs. W. K. Law son was hostess
guest -erved himself from the the Eastland Art Club Christmas 
loaded buffet, and found his place party in her home Saturday at 12 
card at tables w hich were arrang- ‘ 0\.io*-k

G. L  Wingate, Ed Layton, Homer 
Varge Darnel ami W\ E-White,

IjBwson. . ,
The next meeting will be held 

in the home of Mr- Va.ge Daniel 
at 507 S. Oaklawn.

S C H O O L
M E N U

Sure...
glad

you
called

ed for four people. The center- 
pieces for the tables were styro
foam and candle arrangements 
featuring lighted tapers.

Dick Spalding was the master
of ceremonies. Rev. Harvey Kimb-. . . „  .
ler led the Invocation. Mr. Spald- F“ na"V* £'**■ Christmas bells hung 
ing introduced the teachers: Eddie' arou,|d the edge of the cloth. I he 
Gallagher, Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, i centerpiece was made of three

VISITS IN AUSTIN
Mrs. W. H. Teutsorth has re

turned from Austin where s h e  
Monday and Tues-

turkey dinner, prepared by * ifc^ oM ^ t 'w eok  with her brother,
members o f the club, was serve,! Bartley and wife,
on a beautifully decorated table, ■ 
which was covered with a hand 
embroidered table cloth made in

Wednesday
Italian Spaghetti 
Green Beans 
Harvard Beets 
■  ot Rolls 
Apple Pie 

Thursday
Roast Turkey

WhiPpnl F*ot 
JWle 4 
SI Dread
Cherry pj,

Friday
*'isk Stick, 
JaHopsd P*
r-K-
J-llo with F,

READ THE

Sr., Mrs. Harvey Kiinbler, and 
l ee Graham. Warren Chapman, 
the Sunday School superintendent 
of Adult l I>ept., made a talk on
the accomplishments of the depart
ment.

R. B. Hall, Jr., minister of 
music, led the group in singing 
Christmas carols. Mr. Hall sang 
a -olo entitled * Sweet Little Je-us 
Boy.”  Mrs. Carroll Shelton led

AWKWARD TIME FOR THE PHONE TO RING, we'll agree. But 
there's absolutely no 9enae having to run downstairs to answer.
M odern living includes conveniently located extension telephones, 
upstairs and down. Black or choice o f  9 decorator colors. One
tim e-only charge for color. Call the telephone business office.
I X T I N t l O N  P H O N I I  C O S T  S t  O O  A  M O N T H  P L U S  I N S T A L L A T I O N

m i A UINIATUM PMONf TO PIACE UNOH THE T » f f  WHIN YOU 0 * 0 (1

A n  E x te n s io n  P h o n e  in C o lo r  a s  a C h ristm a s G ift 
caJi S o u th w e s te rn  Bell to ardor yours

the group in a game. Mrs. B. F. 
Pryor, assisted by Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, presented a stunt which 
the group enjoyed. Then Mis. 
Hooper told the story o f “'The 
Unexpected Guest." Bro. M. A. 
Treadwell, Sr., led the benedic
tion.

Instead of exchanging gifts, 
an offering was placed under the 
Christmas tree for the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering for 
foreign missions.

Those attending the banquet 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Williams, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gallagher,! 
Mrs. O. L. Hooper, Mrs. C. P. Jen-1 
kins, Mrs. Frank Sayre, Mrs. Car-1 
roll Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed In
gram, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lynn, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Abies, Mr. and | 
Mrs. James B. Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Rhodes, Mr. and Mr-. ! 
Warren Chapman, Dick Spalding, 
Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Kimbler, | 
Kathy Williamson, R. B Hall, Jr., 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Lee Graham.

candles in bni.-s holders sarround- 
ed by pink rosebuds and four rein
deer candles burning at each cor
ner. Plate favors were decorated 
Santa cookies.

Everyone gathered around a 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree for the exchange o f gifts.

Officers were elected for the 
new year. Mrs. Francis Urban was 
elected president, Mrs. Claude

SUPPKIE
Maynard, vice president, Mrs. 
Varge Daniel, secretary - treasur
er, and Mrs. Homer White, cor
responding secretary.

The gift committee for th^ ensu
ing year is Mrs. Ed Layton and 
Mrs. G. L  Wingate.

Members attending were the 
following: Mines. J. C. Hudson,
W. W. Walters, Francis Urban, 
Claude Maynard, H. B. MacMoy,

T his is the spot to  sh op  if y ou  need su pp lies fo r  building, modernizing»  
ing arou nd  y ou r hom e. W e h ave a vast se le c t ion  o f  the finest in lumbst 
w ork , hardw are, paints, p lu m bin g— e v e ry th in g  you  need to do the ioh 
A nd, you  can buy from  us on  easy , m on th ly  bu dget term s. We invite v

i n  n n r )  i . m m e . i  O IV tl 1 n r ]  n l l P  u t n  PD  U n H  V U I 'H  W l l ' l l  k />  U _____ ŷou tocome in and brow se around ^i^_sU>rejtnd_yard. W e'll he happy to sen

Go To Church 
This Sunday

Let your Christmas giving 
mean better Living

^ C T H

Give useful ELECTRICAL gifts
You lighten Mother** household routine and help 

make living more pleasant for the entire family

when you give electrical gifts. Select a new akillel

with automatic heat control that cook* food* to

perfection without watching. Or chooee an electric 
food mixer that eliminate* wearisome hand 

beating and mixing. Or make your selection from 
the dozen* of other exciting and uaetul electrical
I
gifts at your favorite »tore that lells appliances,

Whatever you chooee, it’e sure to be used and

appreciated for year* to ODOM if it’s electric.'

ti terete
CCXFttMATE* lltCTHC »E0C0VE*ING

$
l/vayj Better. ,  * Electrically

TEX A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
„ i .  N. HAY lit ., Mgr, V h om  l b

301 W . Main

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

Phone 112 or I

WEDNESDA
IS

Double STAMPS
AT M acM OY S SUPER SAVE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
BORDEN'S

MELLORINE ~~ «-4'
LOOSE LEAF

Note Paper z 16*
CAMP FIRE

Pork&Beans -\s 10*
Req.Prince

DOG FOOD
No. 30C

CONCHO Tall

Black Berries No. 303 
Can

LILT HOME

19*
Permanent r, 2z zl 1.49
CLOVER FARM

Viennas
All Popular Brandi

No. i/2 Can

SUNSHINE KRISPY

19*
Crackers “ 27*
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes 10 ^ 49*

Candy Ban
10Bars

Yin 1

Derby

RED DELICIOUS

Apples .......  Lb. 17*
Sliced Bacon «* 45*

tamales

No. 300
ARMOUR'S STAR Tall

ARMOUR'S STAR

Skinless Franks -  45*
SWIFT'S PURE PORK

Sausage ^ 29*
V elvet FaeioJ

TISSUE 1

HOME MADE

Chili Lb.

MacMOYS
400 S. Seaman

Super
H orn* O w ned - 1,0

Say<

-l t-B.
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II601 for Classified Ads— Mrs. Sparks Presents Christmas 
Program for Fidelis SS Class

P n e e  P lv *

11. \A
•) y V ;  /•

Mrs. Frank Sparks was guest 
speaker at the annual Christum- 
'linner anil party held by tlie 
members o f the Fidelia Matron 
Sunday School Class o f the First 
Baptist Church Friday evening.

The White Klephant Restaurant 
was the scene o f the yule party 
where a dinner of turkey and all 
the trimmings was served from 
a table centered with arrange-

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, Dec. 15
JO to 12 The W.M.U. lunch

'

;<ta cs:s t::: k v is  id save v .r :: r  i 
Lis busy seaso;i -  why l j :i t ycl», tc-?

, : : i :  p . v  r r  ~ r \

-ON THE SQUARE"

\£a& tLand
T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

FOR A HOME OF 
YOUR OWN

y  y

a, -  .at

aby comes h om e from  the h osp ita l, let it 
(home ui your own . . . financed with the 
our m onthly-paym ent hom e loan plan. A sk 

I n irrange payments to fit the family 
Inn the home y o u  want  to  buy nr build. Let 
pacing help you to a Brighter future for the 

in y ou r ow n  hom e.bmilv-

Federal Savings & Loan 
(Association oi Ranger
ONLY 37„ DOWN ON FHA LOANS 

RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

Vt& OAfyuta/*

• *  ^ 1 1  lllfc ll II If r :

B A L L  P O I N T -  P E N S '
■ _ ___  N O H-M HUAIU

F 3
ftrftct R alan ct ' Prevents Writing Fattgm

oo Not Accept
Substitutes, 
look for The New* 
"UNDY" 0a The Pea*

b r il l ia n t  i n k  c o l o n s
Color of Pen is Color of Ink

*** HUE BROWN TURQUOISE 
•LAC* GREEN LAVENDER YEUOW-OOLb

• Permanent. • Non Transferable, • fto*taudKta|
• Ink meets Gov't Spec.TT-1562

^  Advertised • U ncendUionoHj' <

POLAND TELEGRAM

inents of Santa and angels.
Mi.-. W. S. I ' hi-, pre-i lent o f the 

rlu-s, introduced Mrs. Sparks 
! who in turn presented an inspiring eo11 all,i M - -; n Study will pre-ent 

Christmas story of ‘ The Small Mrs' M A ' Treadwell Sr. in "Mis- 
One.”

Concluding the program Christ
mas carols were sung by the group

sions by Healing.- The covered 
dish luncheon will be at 12 noon.

ti-.'b) p.m. — The Past Matrons 
Assoc ation order o f the Eastern

!
1

3 :00

K I N G ' S  
TV L O G

TnHclay, 15
House On Hij?h Street

3 :30 Split Per-oiuLty
4 :«» Command Presentation
5:3U Three Stooges
(i IMI News
fi: 10 Weather
•i: 15 Texaco Huntley Brinkley

fi:3(l
Report
Laramie

7 :30 Fiber Mrfipp & M«*||y
8 :OII Arthur Murray Patty
K ::o Ford Startime
9 :3CI Silent Service

III on News
10:10 Weather

1 10:15 MGM Command f’rcsen
tation 
Sign O ff

Wednesday, Dec. 16
fi :30 Continental Classroom
7:00 Today! 8:00 Today
o :0(| Dough Re Mi

i 9 30 Play Your Hunch
to no Price Is Right1 1 0 :30 Concentration• 1 1 on Truth or Consequences
! 1 ::;o It Could Be You
12:00 NPws & Weather| 12:15 Midday Melodies
12:30 Devotions
12:35 Three Stooges

1 :00 Queen for a Day
1 :30 The Thin Man
2 :U0 Young Dr. Malone
2:30 From These Roots
3 :II0 House On High Street

::o Split Personality
4 :«() Santa's Mail Box
4:15 Command Presentation
5 :30 Three Stooges
fi :00 News
fi: 10 Weather
fi: 1 5 NBC News
♦ i Wagon Train
7 :30 Price Is Right
8 :0U Perry Como's Kraft

9 :00
Music Hall 
This Is Your Life

:• :.*i0 Wichita Town
10:00 News
10:10 Weather
10:15 MGM Command

Presentation
Sign O ff

Thursday, Dec. 17
fi ■30 Continental Classroom
7:00 Today
s .on T oday
!> Dough Re Mi
!* ::tn Play Your Hunch

10 .00 Price Is Right
10:30 C onrentration
1 1 :O0 Truth or Consequences
1 1 :30 It Could Be You
12:00 News and Weather
12:1 5 Daily Devotions
1 2 :20 Three Stooges
'2 43 Air Force Filin

1 :00 Queen for a Day
1 :30 The Thin Man
2.00 Young Doctor Malone
2 :3ft From Tne-e Roots
.‘i :0n House on High Street
3 :30 Split Personality
4 :O0 Santa's Mail Box
4:15 MGM Command

5 :30
Presentation 
Three Stooges

fi :00 News
6:10 Weather
fi: 15 NBC News
fi :30 Sports Desk
fi :4 5 Football with Chuck
7 :«n Shotgun Slade
7 :30 Johnny Staccato
8:00 Bachelor Father
8 :3ft Tennessee Ernie Ford
9 :00 You Bet Your Life
i» :.*{0 State Trooper

10:00 News
10:10 Weather
10:15 MGM Command

Presentation 
Sign O ff 

Courtesy O I

Hood King

Main
Motor Co.
& Seaman Phone 4/

with Mrs. Donald Kinnaird as I ^b'tr of the E astland Chapter No.
2kn will have their Christinas party 
at the While Klephant Restaurant. 

7:30 p.m. The regular meet

accompanist.
During the evening a gaily deco 

rated Christmas tree was the cen
ter of attraction when the mem
bers of ti e class and their guests 
enjoyed the exchange o f gifts.

Attending were Mines. Sully 
Garrett, Verna McFarland, Bertie 
I'oe, (ienoa Brown, Ethel (lee, 
Mary Bargsley, Fula Lanier, Nell 
Carney, Irene Hightower, Etta 
Drake, Maiy Street, Ola White, 
I’at Marshall, Nettie Lovett, Von 
Sieheit, Coni Craven, Solora 
Gilkey, M Sue Naylor and 
Winona Davis.

Mrs. Spark- and Mrs. Kinnaird 
were guests if the group.

LEG A L NOTICE

mg of the Kebekah laidge will ht 
held in the lOOF Hall.

7 :d() p.m. - The Oddfel!ow> 
will meet in the IOOF Hall foi 
their regular meeting.

7 p.m. The Christmas d nnei 
for the WSCS and Guild member 
and their husbands and friends a- 
a gue t will lie held in the First 
Method.-t ( hurch. Carol singing 
and after dinner games wdl be 
held.

3 p.m, —  Mine . Perkins, Pipk
in, Tajlor and Kinnaird will he 

jhostes-e. at the regular meeting 
I o f the Muse Study Club with Mr . 
'Frank Sayre pr< ding.

Morton Valley 
Community Club 
To Hold Musical

Members or the Morton Valley 
< ommunity Club have announced 
that the next musical, held regu
larly in the Community Club 
House, will be held on December 
20.

Everyone i- invited to attend 
the musical beginning at 7:20 pm.

HEAD IDE CLASSIFIEDS 
• llVr.H i i.-KIkir N

SltPMW'. FREE
ESTIM ATE^

insurance Claim Service

/ 7 ;

“W .’ v . •*« n plenty of wreclu 
drive through our doors, hut 
we have yet to see one drive

. M » fout.

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S. Bassett - Ph. 16$

THF. STATE OF TEXAS
Wednrgday, Dec. 16

7 :.‘<u p.m. llvelyn Daniel will
To any sLarilf or any ConaUbla | host the Christmas party of the 
within the State of Texas—  )/e ta  Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma

Phi.GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the f r-t publication to be at least j gram, 
twenty-eight days before the re- \ 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper j 
printed yi Eastland County, Tex
as, thp accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

7 :4 i p.m. The Elementary 
Class o f tie F r-t Baptist Church 
will present tlieir Christmas pro-

Thursday, Dec. *7
3 p.m. —  The Thursday After

noon Club will hold its annual 
Christina party honoring the mem- 

! hers husbands.
7:30 p.m. The Gleaners Sun- 

lay School Class o f the Bethel
TO : Rodolfo Cruz, the unknown! BnpO-t Church wdl hold their

heirs of ........lfo Cruz, deceased, Christmas party in the home of
C. D. Robb, the unknown neirs o f Mrs' C- "  • Mose!e>'> 2ul’ s - VlrK- 
C. D. Robb, deceased, Defendants, 111 lu' Friday, Dec. 18

7 p.m. The ElementaryGreeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- ... . _ ,  ,.. , , ,, _ Christina.- party for the childrenMASKED to appear before the , , .  • . .,i ci . K- . - . n  r through eight year- andHonorable 9tst District < ourt of their

|iarents will be held.
Eastland County at the Courthouse Sunday. Dec. 20
thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by fil- 7;30 p.ni. A pr .gram of 
ing a written answer at or before Christmas music will be given by
III o clock A. M. of the first Mon- (|le .Adult and Intermediate choir-
day next after the expiration o f o f thc j,'jrst Baptist- Church, 
forty-two days from the date of the , Monday. Dec. 21
issuance o f this citation, same be-j 7 p m The Young People of 
ing the llth  day o f January A. D. ! he First Baptist Church will have 
1960, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed . their annual Christmas party.
in said couTt, on the 2nd day of| 7:30 p.m. —  Mines. Cuton, 
November A. D. 1959, in this Fraer, Smith and Miss Johnson 
cause, numbered 23,951 on the I will be hostesses to the regular 
docket o f said court and styled meeting o f Las Leales Club. "The
IV A. SHEETS and W. W. WAL-|Coming of the King”  will he given 
TON vs. RODOLFO < III / ,  the by Mr-. Cooper and Merry Melo- 
1111know 11 heirs of Rodolfo Cruz, ,ijes |,y Mrs. Young.
deceased, C. D. ROBB, the un- Tuesday, Dec. 22
known heirs of C. I). Robb, de- 7^ 0  ’ The Rebekah
ceased, Defendants. (Lodge No. 177 will hold their re

A brief statement ot tne nature ,gular meeting in tjie IOOF Hall, 
o f this suit is ns follow-, to-wit:

Suit in trespass to try title and 
possession o f  the following land in 
Eastland County, Texas:

Tract 1: The’ West < *4) of the 
Northwest One Fourth ( 1 4 )  o f 

. the Northwest One-fourth (1 4) o f 
Section 5fi. R. B. B. & C. R. R. 
Company Survey, Abstract No. 30, 
containing 20 acres, claimed by 
defendants Rodolfo Cruz and the 
unknown heirs o f Rodolfo Cruz, 
deceased.

Tract 2: The Northwest One- 
Fourth (1 4) o f  the Southwest 
One-Fourth (I 4) o f  said section 
56, B. B. B. A- C. R. R. Company ( 
Survey, Abstract No. 30, contain-1 
ing 40 acres, claimed by defend-1 
ants, C. I). Robb and the unknown | 
heirs o f  C. D. Robb, deceased, 
and damages, plaintiffs seek judg | 
ment on their title and under the 
ten and twenty-five year statutes 
o f limitations, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity

A fter 35, irregularity often be
comes a problem. What you need is 
something that aids nature and helps 
establish regularity. Such an aid to 
regularity is the daily use o f sfrutan 
Here’s medical evidence: A group of 
men and women took si rut an daily 
under medical supervision. In case 
alter cave smuiAN. taken daily, 
helped establish regularity So, far 
real rel'cf from constipation after 
35, try si rut an. powder or granular.

SERUTAN" R t s d  it B s c k m tr d t "  ■  ™ *•»* >w»rM«NN[ M ..4

unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f  law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f  said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 24th day o f 
November A. D. 1959.
(S E A L )

Attest: Roy L. !.nne Clerk, 91st
District Court o f Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

^ O f R L S  and B O V S *

FOR THE FINEST AND HAPPIEST 
CHRISTMAS . . .  GIVE A  GIFT FROM

U S E  O U R

Bruce Pipkin
SPORT CENTER

304 E. Main Phone 525

• Poinsettas
• Azaleas
• Christmas Begonias
• Cyclamen
• Decorating Material
• All Weather Ribbon

SELECT NOW  FROM C C  4PLETE STOCK

P O E  F L O R A L
609 W. Main

"MEMBER F I D "
"When It’s Flowers Say Ii With Ours’ Phone 96

I
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Money to let our scientists continue their search for answers.It takes money to keep our jet pilots up there patrolling the skies.

Money to insure that our productive power v\ m tiurve auu grow Money to help our children learn how to make |>eace lasting.

Yes; peace costs money. Money for research ami schools 
and military preparedness. Money saved by individuals 
to keep our economy strong.

Money saved by you.

You and your family can be the strongest force of all 
for peace.

Every Savings Bend you buy helps America keep peace 
in this troubled world.

Think it over. Are you buy in

WmW

as many as you might?

Ths U t  Goeaenmant flora not pny foe 0hit artf retiring. 
Jhs 1 rtesury Dtpartmmtf thank a. fot thmtr putriiAa* 
4vfmturn, 1 ha A L uutn.it and


